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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING OF THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
EXPECT TOFIND

PACTOLIAN HOARD
PRANK BAY COST

WOMAN HER SIGHT
CHECKS REFUGEE

GAMBLERS' PLANS
PASTOR'S TABORS

BRINGFULLREWARD
!ArthurCunningham,

Popular/ Vocalist

Captain Johnson willbe in commandor the little sloop, which will probably
stop at San Dlejpo before making for
Todas Santos, between San Miguel and
ban Jacinto, on the Lower California
coast. The party expects to be away
not less than five months, during whichthey hope to demonstrate not only th-i
existence of much of the precious yel-
low metal In the beach sands, but the
efficiency of their machine to extract it.

. The men. In the party are C. F. Miir-
dock. 554 Thirty-fifth street. contract-
Ing builder; Captain A. W. Johnson.'re-
tlred master mariner and capitalist- R
F. Jackson, manager Grand Army hallassociation; John Cameron. 1444 Lindenstreet, mining man; Peter Jackson,
mining man and clerk for TheodoreCfier company.

The quintet will take with them adry washing: machine, invented t>>-Peter Jackson, for handling beachsand, which it is expected will yield
gold. , . \u25a0

.OAKLAND. July 3.— Five Oaklandors
will sail Monday for lower California
on a gold hunting expedition in the
sloop Phyllis, io tons burden, which
was recently completed in this city.

Oaklanders to Start on a Gold
Hunting Expedition on the

Lower California Coast

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
AT GREEK THEATER

The second fourth of July victim to
reach the receiving hospital was Louis
l^awrence, a 13 year old schoolboy of
•415 Thirty-second street. He was tem-
porarily blinded in the right eye and
may lose the sight by the flare back
of a toy cannon.

At the receiving hospital it was
found Mrs. Erngoff had received a serl-
nus injury. The attendants refused to
treat the eye, declaring that experts

were needed. The patient was taken

In charge by Dr. F. R. Musser.

The woman was taken to the re-
ceiving hospital by Police Sergeant
Korgie. Patrolman Con O'Grady. 'who
witnessed the accident, arrested Pierce.
but the cigar clerk was not imprisoned
owing to the terms of the. ordinance
jroverning the discharge of crackers.
In the law appears no injunction
against firing explosives on the side-
R-alks. \u25a0

The bomb wf-nt upward as it ex-
ploded and Mrs. Erngoff received the
whole force of .the concussion on the

viKht Bide of her face. The bomb was
to powerfully made that it caused the

orb to sink back far under her brows.
Mrs. Erneoff -would have fallen to the
sidewalk had not persons caught her as
she stapKercd

The bomb \u25a0was placed on the pave-

ment by Alexander H. Pierce, a clerk

".n a cigar store at the southwest corner

of Eighth street' and Broadway. Asked

to kick the explosive off the sidewalk

Tierce refused ar.d it burst just as Mrs.
Erngoff, with her baby in her arms,
reached the spot.

OAKLAND. July S.
—

Mrs. E. Erngoff

of 1918 Grant 6treet may lose the sight

of her right eye as the result of a
bomb being: exploded on the sidewalk
at Eighth street and Broadway, where
?he was carrying a baby at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Bomb Is Exploded on Sidewalk
Near Mother With Baby

in Her Arms

News of Society,
Across the Bay

Yesterday the "invasion of slot nia-

chincs broke in this city in force:
Many signs appeared over machines,

advertising $12.50 in cash or merchan-
dise for a royal flush and proportionate
rewards for gamblers. In many stands
merchandise was represented by tick-
ets which could be sold back to the
house.

"With the closing of the slot machine
operations in San Francisco July 1
there came a sudden influx of the worst
elements of the traffic to this side of
the bay. Many San Francisco machines
weroj installed here and devotees of the
whirling cards or tumbling dice are
daily crossing the bay to indulge in
Oakland. This turn was not unex-
pected, for Councilman Vose introduced
intotfhe council at this last meeting an
ordinance directing the city treasurer
to issue no license- to men not in busi-
ness before July 1 or for machines not
actually in operation then. That or-
dinance was sent to the, license com-
mittee.

He called attention to the fact that
an ordinance to suppress slot machines
In this city has; been passed to print
by the city council. That ordinance
save the slot machine proprietors until
October!, to shut down their business.

The executive/of the city summoned
before him two representatives of the
Royal Arch and VZ owners of slot ma-
chines. Not bandying* words the mayor
tersely informed the men that unless
all "sure thing" gambling was volun-
tarily abandoned, and unless brokerage
In winnings ;wasJ immediately checked
he would peremptorily close down
every slot machine in the city in two
weeks.

OAKLAND, July 3.
—

His attention
having been called by the police to the
carnival of slot machine gambling
which San Francisco promoters brought
here, Mayor Frink K.Mott took repres-

sive measures this morning to back up

the efforts of Acting Chief Peterson for
complete control of the local situation.

tylayor Mott Holds Doom of a
Sudden Closing Down Over

Slot Machine Operators/

A feature of Hume's stay in London
will be the reunion and July fourth
celebration which several of the Uni-
versity of California men willhold at
37 Rupert street. Among the students
who will arouse London tomorrow by
their college yells in celebration of th«
fourth are. Dudley J. Catfs. George I*
Bell. Samuel Hume, Worth Ryder and
others.

Humfe was a leader in dramatics at
the university and assumed the mate
role in nearly every play, which was
staged by. the students while he was
an undergraduate.

BERKELEY. July 3.—lt is likely
that Samuel J. Hume, former college
yell leader aftid thespian. willbe a full
fedged actor before he returns to the
United States,' according to his present
plans. He went from here a year ago
last fall as a representative of Califor-
nia to a' London exposition, but has
announced his Intention of entering a
dramatic school in the British metropo-

matics Life's Work
Samuel J. Hume to Make Dra-

COLLEGE STUDENT TO
SEEK HONORS OF STAGE

Not only will the bishop and other
pastors be. present'- at the ceremonies,

but church musicians will be there from
other 1cities^ Th« Vallejochoir and sev-
eral soloists will contribute a largo
\u25a0part of. the musical programs. The
morning services will be as follows:

\u25a0Opening authem, "Preserve Me, O Lord"....-. ...K. L. Asbford
Son*, hj-inn No. 208. Congregation
l'rayer :'. -. lieV. S. D. Hutslnpiller
Anthpm, "Hope. in God"... J. G. Meyer
Rcatling-thc Scripture lesson. .Rpv. Thomas I,pak

Song, hymn No. Congr««ation
Offertoryi
Sermon Bishop E. H. Hughes

Reading financial statement W.. H. Conn
Pedlcation anthem Choir
Benediction Key. D. W. Calfee

At the aftenwon serTiccs willbe heard:
Grand march Mrs. Bowman
Organ roluntary Mrs. Bowman
"Gloria in Excrlsiis" (Mozart).... Choir
Prajer....

' Bishop Hughes

Solo and choms. .Mrs. T.11. McDonald and choir
Trio. "Hear M.r Prayer" (Webb)

....Mrs. Cilley, .M. E. Leave*. A. McDonald
Solo ". Mr*- *'• Walter
Anthem ChoJr
Violin ik)lo .' -E. P. Allen
Anthem • r
Solo Mrs. C. H. Cilley
Anthem The. choir
yolo Mrs. V. Blake
Anthem The choir
golo .' Mrs. F. Hanson
"Gloria" from twelfth mass Mozart
Pull chorus, violin accompaniment by Prof. Allen

The evening service will be open at
7:30 o'clock.

-Bishop Hughes will preach the.ser-
mon at the", morning service and ..will
lead in prayer at the afternoon 'gather-
ing. The benediction in the forenoon
will be pronounced by the pastor. Rev.
Mr. Calfee, whose efforts In the ;erec-
tion of the new church have, stamped
him as one of the devoted ministers of
the gospel of the state.

Not content with starting the move-
ment which led. to the raising, of the
$10,000 structure, Rev. Mr. Calfee aided
in. the actual building work. He Was
with the men who dug the excavation;

he sometimes swung a hammer while
the superstructure .was being built, and
he did manual labor in carrying the
hod with.which brick layers were sup-
plied In laying the walls.

RICHMOND, July 3.—Bishop E. 11.
Hughes will preside tomorrow at the
dedication of the First \Methodist Epis-
copalchurch -of. Richmond, which has
been, completed after three years of
struggling by the pastor. Rev. D. W,

Calfee, and the members of his con;
gregation.. The celebration of the day

will begin in the, forenoon, will be
taken up again with an afternoon
service and 'will be concluded ;in the
evening with special music and a ser^.
mon by Rev. S. D. Hutsinpillar of
Berkeley. .

Clergyman' Toils With Mechan-
ics on Structure Now Ready

for Dedication

The choir and orchestra will number
75 and the rendition of the oratorios
will be w an Interpretation of 'what, the
composers had In mind.' Rossini's "Sta-
bat Mater" will be given July,18.

The recitals will bo along lines laid
down by St. Philip Nerl toward the
close of the sixteenth century when
the name oratorio was coined to des-
sijrnatc their nature.

Announcement has been made that
with the rendition of Iladyn's Imperial
mass at St.' Mary's church tomorrow at
11 o'clock a^ notable series of recitals
by the Oakland. Conservatory of Music
and- St. Mary's choir under the leader-
ship' of Professor Oregory willbe In-
augurated. The recitals willbe in line
with the revival of music throughout
the Catholic church started by his
holiness the pope.

Rev. William C. Poole will deliver a
patriotic sermon at the First. Methodist
church tomorrow evening.' "T His sub-
ject Will be "The Menace of Privilege."* • •

\u25a0 (• v

. "A Study in the Patriotic Temper,"
a fourth of July sermon, will be
preached by Rev." W. Ellsworth Law-
son at Pilgrim Congregational church
Sunday evening. V V

Children of?the Eighth avenue Metho-
dist Sunday school will participate In
services at the church Sunday morn-
ing. They will march in procession
Carrying flags:and singing "America,"
returning after circling two blocks.
Rev. L. If.Baker, a former pastor, will
be in the pulpit at morning and even-
ing services.

The First Presbyterian church will
devote special" attention

- to' the occa-
sion.with decorations and

'
selections of

music in harmony. Rev. ,Frank L.
Goodspeed, pastor, will preach at 11
o'clock on "Dangers and Defenses of
the Republic" and at 7:45 o'clock on
"The Meaning of Independence Day."

Services ,in other Oakland churches
In ;observance -of Independence day

will be held throughout:the city."

-Rev. G. RI. Richmond, pastor of the
church, will conduct the services, with
the address to be delivered by Dr.E. S.
Chapman. His subject will be "The

Drummer Boy of Chickamauga." .

be given, to march.

OAKLAND,July,-3.—"To the tune of
the fife and drum," members of Lyons

post'^and; Appomattox .posts, G. .A. R.,

will jnarch to Centennial Methodist
church, Chester and Ninth streets, Sun-
day evening to hold patriotic services.
The assembly will be at Twelfth and
Chester streets at 7:30 o'clock and
promptly atthat time the order will

Observed in Houses of
' -

\u25a0 Worship^

Independence Day to Be Widely

CHURCHES SELECT
PATRIOTIC THEMES

AH Saints Parish Arranges
Holiday Benefit Picnic

HAYWARD. July 3.—Parishioners of
All Saints' church, the cornerstone of
which was Laid last Sunday, will holtt.
a celebration at Laurel grove Monday,
which willbe closed with a ball in th»
evening.

An attractive program has been ar-
ranged. Ladies of the parish willservo
refreshments.

Proceeds from the~ picnic willbe de-
voted to the building fund of the new
edifice.

HAYWARD CHURCH TO
HOLD A CELEBRATION

Sheriff Barnet said that if the court
martial resulted In an acquittal, Mc-
Donald would be turned- over to the
civil authorities of Alameda county
for trial in the superior court here.

Ostrander and McDonald had a ser-
ies of quarrels and the bad feeling

between them reached a crisis at Hay-
ward when McDonald was said to
have shot Ostrander through the hip.'
Ostrahder was removed to the county
infirmary, where he professed willing-
ness to prosecute McDonald. .

Assurances -were given tha.t the
court martial would lie held upon the
return of battery F. of which the men
were members 1.

No civilians having been involved
in the shooting, Barnet . conceded the
right of the army officers to try Mc-
Donald.

Court Martial for Soldier
Charged With Shooting

OAKLAND, July 3.
—

Sheriff Barnet

announced touay that' Colonel Lun-
deen, roinjuanding officer at the Pre-
sidio, had arranged to court martial
Private William McDonald, who is
said to have shot Private F. Os-
trando at Hayward. Tuesday.

SHERIFF YIELDS TO
REQUEST OF MILITARY

FRANK C. HAVENS GOES EAST—Oaklanrt.
July 3.

—
Fraci C. Harens. the wealthy *yn<Ucarn

capitalist, departed * for the east todaj to re-
main until October.

\u25a0The owner of the hotel, "W. W. Gray
of this city, had left only an hour be-
fore for his office here." The

"
loss is

$25,000, partially.covered by insurance.

SAN JOSE. July 3.—rShortly before
S o'clock this morning the large and
handsome El Monte hotel. at Los Gatos
was discovered to be afire and in spite
of, the efforts of the firemen it was a
heap of ashes within an hour.-

The flre originated from a defective
flue and when the flames were discov-
ered the inner side of the entire roof
was ablaze. The manager, S. 11. John-
son,' and the guests -managed to save
the. most. of their, personal .belongings
and the furniture. -" \u25a0

Heap of Ashes

" . * . f \u25a0

Handsome. Hostelry at Los Gatos

EL MONTE HOTEL BURNED
TO THE GROUND TODAY

-
Dougherty went to the hospital to

see Holloway,through his trouble and,
while there, 'heard the police sum-
moned... He sought to escape, but the
attendants; detained him. 1

Dougherty, after- eluding the police
for several days, walked into a trap
last night .when- he followed an in-
jured friend to the hospital. He had
been present at a lodging house con-
flictat 264 Fourth street when'"Rough-
house". Davis hit Robert Holloway on
the head with a pitcher.: ;

Mrs. 'Clark- Newton, a negress who
.was arrested several .weeks ago, and
has been held for trial, is said to be
one of the same crowd.

' . ;

OAKLAND, July ,3.—George Dough-

erty, a negro, was arrested at the re-
ceiving hospital early this morning by
Captain of Police Bock; and Patrolman
Caveny on suspicion of complicity in
the operations of a gang of negroes

and negresses which was formed to lure

white girls into dens of vice. .

Trap With Injured Friend
Eludes Police, but Walks Into

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
ENTICING WHITE GIRLS

March. '.•Dsujrhterfi of America"; overture.
"Stradella" (Flotow): waits, "Estudiantlna"
<W'ald*eufen: patrol. "The Blue and the Gray"
CDalby>: "Grand Battle fccene" (Hartman); "My

Own VniteJ Statw" and the prologne from
'TPaßliaci-i." Arthur Cunningham; "American
National Airs" (Catlin); "Egyptian Ballet Mu-
t\c" (I.uiginii: selection. "Prince -of Pilsen"
(Leudersl: "Manana." Mexican dance (Mlssud);
czarch, "Dixie Land. ILove You" (Ayre).

Itis expected that a large number of
Arthur Cunningham's admirers will
attend the concert, as has not sung

in the Greek theater since the produc-
tion of the ."Messiah" several years
ago. and the management has arranged
to charge popular prices for the con-
cert. The program Monday night will
be:

Conductor Paul SteLndorff has • held
several extra rehearsals with the band
in order to make this program the best
in every way yet offered.

A remarkably good program has
been prepared for the occasion. Besides
Cunningham's solos, the band willplay

such appropriate numbers as Dalby's

patrol, "The Blue and the Gray";

Hartmann's "Great Battle Scene" and

the' stirring marches, "Daughters of
America" and "Dixie Land,ILove You."
Catlin's arrangement of American 'na-
tional airs will also be played. •

BERKELEY, July 3.
—

Arthur Cun-
ningham, the celebrated barytone, will
sing "My Own United Staes," accom-
panied by the Golden Gate park band,

in the Greek . theater at the special
patriotic band concert at 8:15 o'clock
Monday night. .

Arthur Cunningham to Sing
With Golden Gate Park Band

Tomorrow Night

Melrose willbe the scene of an elab-
orate celebration Monday. Miss Esther
Harmon, 'a graduate of the John C.
Fremont school, will be goddess of lib-
erty." The. celebration will take place
at Melrose Heights. A baseball game,
barbecue, literary exercises, at which
Joaquin Miller will read the declara-
tion of independence, afternoon sports
and a grand fireworks .display in the
evening are among the features of the
big- program.-. Lincoln S. Church will
be master "of ceremonies.

-
-The general

committee is composed of W. K. Put-
nam, chairman; J. R. Silva. C. W. Fish-
er, -W. A. Smith and" F. I.Gordan.

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion have issued a public appeal, pro-
testing against the use of the Ameri-
can flag in any j way not compatible
with the dignity of the colors and of
that which they represent.

CELEBRATION AT MELROSE

St. Columba's parish willhold its an-
nual picnic Monday at Piedmont park.
Races and frames, dancing and music,
with a host of other attractions, will
be provided.

In the morning of July 5, at 10:20
o'clock, the Oakland driving club will
give races at ,Twentieth and Peralta
streets.

"Star Spangled Banner": march. "Flag of
Victory" (Bion): orertnre. "America" (Brooke);
idyl. "The. Glow .Worm". (Uncke); selection,
popular airs (Bendix); waltz. "The Merry
Widow" fLehar); patrol. "America" (Meachami;
Intermezzo, "fji Znrita" (Perrin): descriptlTp.
"Mill in the Forest" (MichaeUs); final*,-"Stars
and Stripes Forever" <Son«al.
OKIVIM;CLUB R.ICES

At Lake Merritt from S:3O o'clock to
•11:30 o'clock in the evening Scott's
band, J. T. Scott director, willplay the
following:

Intermezzo. "Curly" (Powell): *Tyrol<»sn Sun-
*hloe" (Lihbie Erlckson); selection. "Songs of
the Nation"' (Ijampc): Chilean dance. "Manana"
fMlssnd); sonc for cornet, "IWish IHad a
Girl" (Grace I,a Itoy't. W. J. Hewlerson: Inter-
mission; medley. "Glittering Glow Worm"
<Strro>; concert waltz, "Spanish Silhouette"
(I'omeroy);

*
"American Patrol" (Meachaml:

"Sunny Sooth Plantation Songs" (Lampe); inter-
mezzd, "Mexicana" (Schuh). \u25a0 ;/

The evening program by W. J. Hen-
derson's band at the city hall from
8:30 o'clock to 11:30 o'clock follows:

"Star Spangled Banner": mar.-h. \u2666'Powbattan
Guards'* (Metzer); overture. "Ljgbt Caralry"
(Suppe): idyl, "Glow Worm" (Uncke>: selec-
tion. "Grand American Fantasia" (Bendis>;
concert waits, "Die Hydropater" (Gungl); »e-
lection, 1popular airs; march. "National Em-
blem" (Bajcley); selection. "King Dodo" (I<n-
ders); biarcb, "Stars and Stripes Fore.T«r"
(Soosa).

At the city hall during the after-
noon from 2:30 to 5:30 o'clock the
Metropolitan band. St. Elmo M. Powell,
director, will render the following
numbers:

The municipal playground commis-
sion, of which A. S. Macdonald is chair-
man, is arranging a special celebra-
tion Monday for the 1,000 children reg-

istered in the vacation schools con-
ducted in the Tompkins and Prescott
school grounds. During the morning
session a program has been arranged
including music and, speeches and fol-
lowed by the presentation of a flag
to each child. A holiday feast con-
sisting of ice cream and cake willcon-
clude the festivities.
CONCERTS BY BANDS

Lake Merritt will be the scene of
a Venetian carnival, for"which no lit-
tle preparation. has been made. Military

bands will discourse music during the
afternoon and evening at city hall
park and Lake Merritt. The programs
have been arranged with appropriate
attention to the holiday.

In' Alanieda, the' 'dedication ,of Lin-

coln parkjWill be conducted jointlyby

the Alameda- and Oakland -literary

committees.- In Oakland the" evening

willbe, given over to one of.the most

elaborate pyrotechnical displays, ever
witnessed in!this city. .
CARMVAL OX LAKE MERHITT

-
.* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

_
\u25a0*

OAKLAND,.July .3.—Although .Oak-
land has deferred largely to^ the sister
city,of Alameda this year, so far as

a public' observance of July 4th- is
concerned,, the day will.by no means
go by default' on ".this side of the
estuary. Among the. big events Mon-
day will-be the Reliance Athletic club
automobile and motorcycle ,races, at

the !Emeryville racetrack. , Business
•will be entirely suspended. '

Elaborate Pyrotechnics and a

Series of MilitaryBand Con-
certs to Be Given

OAKLAND PLANS
VENETIANNIGHT

BERKELEY, July 3.
—

Under the aus-*
pices of the state officers the California
State Woman's Christian temperance

union congress *f reform will hold its
sessions at Trinity M. E. church July
17 to 2". inclusive.

Mattf-rs of the greatest interest to
the congress willbe discussed.

The v officers are: President, Mrs.
Kara. J. Dorr, San Jose; vice president
at large. Mrs. Elizabeth Ross Miller.
Fort Bragg; first vice president, Mrs.
S. M. Woodman, San Lea.nd.ro: corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Anna E.
Chase, San Francisco; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Addie Estes. Stockton; au-
ditor, Mrs. Annie L. Barry. Berkeley;
editor of the White Ribbon Ensign,
ilrs. Emily Hopplin, Yolo: lecturers
and organizers

—
Mrs. 3. Sturtevant,

Oakland: Rev. B. I-L Washbu.-n, Lodi;
Rev. Mary Borden, Fresno: Mrs. Au-
gusta C. Bainbridge, San Francisco.

Session of Congress of Reform
Set for Mid July

TEMPERANCE WORKERS
WILL HOLD MEETING

Mrs.Meyers rushed into the kitchen
and catching the stove up in her hands
hurled It:into the back yard. As she
slammed

• the," door
'

afterward It ex-
ploded with tercjfic force.

•
,

OAKLAND, July 3.—Picking up a
blazing gasoline stove, Mrs. R. F. Mey-
ers of Elmhurst tossed it into the yard,
preventing a serious fire at -her home
in Merchant; street" and saving her sis-
ter ..in law, Mrs. B. C. Maves of Pinole,
from possible burning.- *

Mrs.- Maves had :attempted to light
the 'stove;, but being unfamiliar- with
its operation had flooded the generator.
WJien she.applied a match flames burst
from every part of the stove." Stricken
by fear, Mrs. Maves stood still, being in
great idanger of having her -clothing
catch flre...

-- •
.\u25a0: \u25a0 . - .

Home and Sister in Law
Plucky Elmhurst Matron Saves

WOMAN HURLS BLAZING
STOVE FROM HOUSE

OAKLAND,July 3.
—

Complaints from
deceived parents ,have caused a^new
order'to be made at the ,central post-

offlc^ in Broadway at Seventeenth
street forbidding the delivery of mall
to minors at the general delivery win-
dows. Letters .addressed to parents
will" be- sent to addresses by carrier,
and only. specific instructions from
fathers or mothers willentitle children
to* receive general delivery matter.

cess to General Delivery
New Order Forbids Minors Ac-

PARENTS MUST CALL
-

FOR THEIR OWN MAIL

Entertaining Day Planned for
Company D's First Outing,

OAKLAND,July 3.
—

The first annual
picnic of Com^any^ D, Hibernian rifles,

will be held Sunday at California park,

West \u25a0 Berkeley. .Dancing, music and
games in abundance will supply enter-
tainment. The games program follows:

Race for boys under. 12 years, race for girls
under J2 years, youns men's race, young ladies*
race, race for members of Company D, half mile
Ti.cc. open for all, broad, jump; bop, step and
jump;putting heavy shot, foothall place kicking,
shooting prize best score during day, Irish step
dancing.

Those in charge are as. follows:
Floor -manager

—
First Sergeant Frank Youell;

assistants. Sergeant P.- Flynn and !Prlrate A.
Uriscoll. -

\u0084 . ,'
Games

—
Lieutenant J. B. Kelly,chairman.

Starter
—

Private P. Conrtney.

Judges
—

Privates M. C. King, J. O'Shea, M.
McSweeney.

HIBERNIAN RIFLES TO
GIVE ANNUAL PICNIC

;SAN PEDRO,' July 3i—The dozen em-
ployes of the Salt Lake railroad, who
were arrested yesterday on a charge

of malicious mischief for cutting away

the 'public landing at^the foot of Ter-
minal Island, were not prosecuted when
their:case .was called today, \u25a0 but-, the
charge was dismissed on motion of City
Attorney, Steiglltz. : The .trouble' was
an outgrowthiOf the harbor^fight. 1 *

Cutting Away Landing

RAILWAYEMPLOYES
ESCAPE PUNISHMENT

Not Prosecuted at San Pedro for

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 3—Fire
which broke out at 7 o'clock this even-
Ing in the plant of the National wood
company, destroyed the buildings and
storage yard, 'as well as .four- resi-
dences and a grocery. i\ V

The latter buildings.,which iWere
across the bay,* half a mile away, were
set on fire:by. burning brands carried
by the wind. ,
'-:After,burning two hours the fire was
jinder control. . .'.

idences Destroyed in North
Wood Plant Buildings and Res-

FIRE CAUSED BY SPARKS
FROM 'BLAZE ACROSS BAY

Suburban :Brevities
Marguerite Daniels Is a graduate of

the university with the class of 1908
and was prominent in dramatics and
literary circles. Her sister. Lucile. was
a member of the class of 1910, but se-
cur**d a leave of |absence from her
Ftudies to study music in Dresden.

BERKELEY. July S.
—

Misses Mar-
guerite and Lucile Daniels, former stu-
dents of the university and well known
here, are enjoying the sights of Eu-
rope, according to letters received here
by their college friends. v

While their headquarters are with
their Imother in Dresden, where both
are studying music, the young women
have taken side trips to Paris, Rome
and other centers of art, and plan to
extend their stay a year more.

Write of Travels
Margaret and Lucile Daniels

GIRL STUDENTS ENJOY
SIGHTS OF OLD WORLD

'if-Races, a;swimming match, a baseball
game and other contests were held, one
section vof the Jcamp _. being .led .by
Charles Austin and the' other by.David
Kllduff.\ ."Austin's side won the-su-
premacy, in--. the': final;count,/ the score
standing 17> to 16.

-
BERKELEY, July 3.—Twenty, boys

attending. the Y.M. C A. camp- at Fel-
ton',

'
Santa . Cruz, have returned,

withPhysical Director -W. L. Seawright,
after a; two weeks'. outing. '.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

:A feature- of the trip was the series
of contests arranged by Seawright, who
divided -the camp' into two- -sections,
and athletic. organizations representing
these sections were pitted against each
other.-.

'
,••"\u25a0. ,>•;\u25a0'.:•..•\u25a0:\u25a0 ;. • :-..-.'\u25a0", .-::'- \u0084.'

Y.M. C; A. BOYS RETURN
FROM THE FELTON CAMP

Berkeley- Youths Back From
Enjoyable. Summer Vacation

BERKELEY, July 3.
—

Equipped in
their full/'regimentals" the . members

of the flre and, police departments, of
this city, under the commands of Chief
of Police August vVollmer and Chief
Engineer James Kenney, were officially
inspected for the first time this after-
noon in front of the city hall by Mayor
Beverly L. Hodghead .and Councilmen
Berry, McClure, Hoff and Norton.

The chiefs were complimented on the
appearance of-their men. v

•

After the street, inspection, the city
officials made a tourof inspection of
the fire houses.- , • . ,;

Before New
'
Government

Fire and Police Forces Appear

BERKELEY OFFICIALS
ON INSPECTION TOUR

Plan 3for theitrip include four days
on the road. The.* schedule calls for
th«*sr arrival at Los Angeles Saturday
nS£ht?HPBfiHB

The trip was undertaken with a view
of participation in the Elks' carnivaL"

"

OAKLAND,;July 3.
—

Superior Judge
Harris, Supervisor C. F. Homer, Mrs.
Harris and Mrs. Horr.er will start
Wednesday for Los Angeles in Homer's
touring car. They willbe accompanied
by Attorney Clarence Reed and his wife
and Arthur Tarpey and Mrs. Tarpey in
Reed's macblne.]Pp«MnPS

Southern Itinerary
Two Auto Parties Arrange a

WILLMAKE A MOTOR
TRIP TO LOS ANGELES

Berkeley
-
Church "to Be Opened

, /,:' With Patriotic Program.BERKELEY,-July
'

3:—The congrega-

tion'of^the College- avenue -Methodist
Episcopal church _willmeet fri the \u25a0 new.'
church tomorrow morning", forv their
regular, services. The services ofi'the
day

-
will be .patriotic :in their,nature,

besides in aiway celebrating, the open-
ing of;the- new< church." :The -'evening
service willbe-in.the'handsloflthe;Ep-
worth.league,- under Jfthe Cleadership:iof
J.iV.*EUiott:Wc^A.sCarllsle,>N;?B.yNa-
gln;]Rev; F.J." Wilson and Captain.T.iß.
Schmehlnvlll be among>the speakersiof
the :\u25a0 occasion.' ,". *i' C-"^ . -

METHODISTS WORSHIP
\u25a0-\u25a0,'. IN- A NEW EDIFICE

f. Mr. and Mrs. iThomaslWatsori, Cush-
ing are .motoring {down/to\ Santa." Cruz
for' the.weekend, planning; later

*
In'the

season to \u25a0 spend'. several: weeks there.

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0; A.'dozen friends liaye" gone .up to
Byron;to, accept of the hospitality' of

Mr: and /Mrs.,'Louis \ Risdon^Mead; \u25a0over
the weekend, "\u25a0[ Mrs/ Mead ~ entertaining
them at her summer: bungalow. "'\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \ \u25a0;

-
• •

\u25a0;'• i.'.»: ".\u25a0\u25a0•:'•• . -. ";;

Dr.Benjamin Putnam Kurtz is build-
inga home inLinda Vista. ;The wedding

of Dr. Kurtz andlMiss Florence Ansley

i3set for the later
*

summer, taking

place in Santa Cruz, ,,where .the "Ansley.
family live. ". Dr.\u25a0"; Kurtz -is connected
with

"
the' English. 'department 'of ...the

University of California. He. is a mem-
ber of the- University. 'and .Bohemian
clubs. As thejgrandson'of E. P. Flint
he belongs to one of the oldest families
in the -bay cities. 'Miss Ansley;.is::a
charming girl, who will receive ,a
cordial welcome to

'
Oakland.

\u25a0.;\u25a0•-. :.,*'.';:»•..,--»
• Signer Antonio de" Grass! .and Mme.
de Grass! are spending^ the1midsummer
in the Yose'mite .valley, where there is
quite ;a party of;musical-folk ,of the
bay region located, for..' the season. ;

'

-\u25a0 \u25a0 -. • ;•;•' •
\u25a0 \u2666'\u25a0_>.".'. -\u25a0

•\u0084 \u25a0 ':\u25a0:• \u25a0

Another wedding of the early fall
will be that of Alexander Mackie Jr.
and Miss Mabel' Barber. '. The .bridal
couple are planning to make.theirhome
on one of the large ranches: near Peta-

luma. Both are well known in the bay
cities, where each has a wide circle of

Miss Olive Moody, whose betrothal to
Harold Maclise ,Taggart .was an
announcement of last ..month, V will
spend the midsummer \u25a0in the south-
ern part of the /state. The wed-
ding is- to ;be an event,': of the
early fall. Miss Moody is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moody. Her
fiance is a.graduate of the University

of California and a member of the Phi
Chi fraternity. V.

Miss Van Dyke, who is spending

some weeks as the house guest of her
sister, Mrs. Franklin Bangs, was the
inspiration for an al fresco tea this
week. Miss Ethel Moore entertaining

several friends in her honor at .the
Moore residence in East Oakland. For
two years Miss Van Dyke has lived in

the southern part of the state. The
occasion of her visit is being made the

motif for some happy gathering of
former friends.

- ;

The announcement of, the betrothal
of Edward William Cannon \u25a0• and Miss
Wildridgc Corinne Adams of Berkeley

comes as one of 'the interesting bits
of news of the week. The wedding is
to be celebrated in the early fall. Can-

non is an Oakland-man whose work as
an architect is demanding attention.

He is connected with one of'the well
known firms of the city.

The -wedding of Earl Russell and
Miss Marion Hughes, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John C. Hughes, which will
take place July 14, is of particular, in-

terest to a large number of Oakland
friends. After their honeymoon Rus-

sell and his bride will live at Burlln-
game, where for the present the bride-
groom's business interests are located.• « •

Mr.and Mrs". William Ede -will,spend
the month of July at Castle Crags,

\u25a0where already there is a large repre-
sentation of bay city folk.

OAKLAND, July 3.— Forty friends
/gathered at an al fresco lunch-

eon this afternoon at Piedmont

park to do honor to Mary Met-

calf, who today celebrated the eighty-

ninth anniversary of her birth. The
guests included her near neighbors and

closest friends, each of whom presented

a pretty memento of the occasion to the
venerahle woman. Mrs. Metcalf is ex-

ceedingly active and takes an interest

in all the affairs of the day. She has

lived in JJedmont seven years and

claims a wide circle of acquaintances.

The guests gathered for the celebration
at the invitation of Mrs. Metcalf's son,

John W. Metcalf, a composer and musi-
cian.

*;—;
—
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B.OOM THIEVES ATa "WORK—Berkeley. . July
3.

—
Burglars entered the rooms of H.;•Theller In

the Boh Air apartment house in Shattnck avenue
yesterday and made off with"articles of clothing
rained at $15.\
» GUARDSMEN WILL GIVE CONCERT—Berke-
ley. July 3.

—
Underj the direction of'George W.

Uolllater the Fifth:regiment infantry band of
the national guard will render the half hour of
music :'ln the .Greek theater at\4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

*
'

ARRESTED TTNDER
'
PURE FOOD ACT—

Berkeley,;July '3.
—

T.;H."-Xeyin. \u25a0, a
'

butcher ,of
2440 1Bancroft way,. was -arrested today \u25a0for an,
alleged

'
violation of. the pureifood ;'act relating

to
'
the:adulteration <. of > frankfurters and :ham-

burger, steaks and sausages. ,, \u25a0\u0084•"*'.
REPORTS ROOM '\u25a0. ROBBERY—Oakland. rJuiy

3.
—

H. S. iI^ell:- of.. BJchmond *
reported jto lthe

police
'this

-
morninsithat ,he stayed last night

at:the' Belmont :hotel,' from
'

which his 'clothing
andiotherrarticles.worthiSlOO'.were 1 stolen. -Ae-
'cess.was gainedby^use of akey.; •\u25a0-

iiWILL HOLD \u25a0 PICNiC-2-Hay ward. July 3.—A1l
Saints' church has arranged a picnic tomorrow la
I.*nrel!groTe;,l:Sports, music and dancing willbe
heldr and \u25a0the •• women ;of,the, church • will prepare
the lunch fables.' Cars for the picnic grounds may
he taken »\u25a0in£Oakland -

and yMelrosc, which -go
direct to Laurel grovq la Hay ward. -,<;
,VANDALS AT WORK—Berkeley/ July;3—W.

Patton'pf;-2t)(KJ, "Adeline^street; has reported" to
the police. that vandals jhave in te last |few days
destroyed^ property. ;belonging Jto \u25a0' him' ,at 2«01
Channing,-way.-",;He^owns avaeant house.at'this
address, \u25a0 and ,on visiting>,It."'\u25a0 this :morning \u25a0> found
theinewly tinted .walls 'smeared; with grease and
paint,, and -the, \u25a0woodwork. dLsfigured.,;^"-* .:*\u0084_
;"iNATIVE:!DAUGHTERS jfINSTALL—.Berkeley.
July.3.

—
An installat lon,of officers iwa s held •las t

night by,Bear Flag parlor Xo.^lol.fNative,daugh-
ters,' 'inXBonlta ',hall.:;A*.banquet .followed. .Tlie
acvr<of fleers ,;are :t.»President, iMrs. C.^ Calfish:
first vice '.president,; Miss vYsabel; Floyd:, second
viee >' president,* s Miss rDelia "i-Sockerr '« third;-.vlrc
president, VMiss .'MInnin.- Soeker ;' financial -\u25a0 secre-
tary.':Miss .Carrie J.Trahaii;i treasurer, iMrs.t Dix6n:".
recordinßi secretary .;Miss Kmmai Carle:. marshal/
Jllss VMab<il*>Bruns:<S.uinsti'<1. 'Mrs. .".A; >Trerablp;
outside isentinel.^ Jlrs."* F. il."•McAllisterv inside
aeaUßel.'-Mrs. &wtu

-. ' . :;v \u25a0: <\

.We rent ,vour;rooms for'you. \u25a0 Plionfi
Kearny S6 or;drop a*,postal-to The' Call
and \u25a0' our "ad :rnan'! -will• call/ "A,little
ad s for -;a;;.few.ri days liumler '"Roorhs itb
LetVLwilllAvorklworidersfor VouUn'fill-
Ins -those I;empty-J rooms.?

---r *
: '

-
?T a -/

CLASSICAL SCHOLARS
BRING SESSION TOJSND

Meeting Marked by Discussion
of Greek and Latin Reforms
BKRKELET, July 3.—rThe convention

*if tlie Classical Association of North-
ern \u25a0California .was' concluded this
morning with a session in this -faculty

• room of California hall. Among tlie
K-acliers of classics who addressed the
jriertSng were: Miss Mary Bird Claycs

of the Berkeley 'b!gh.. schooL Prof. 11.
Kushton^Fairclough of Stanford uni-
varsity and Prof. Oliver iL Washburn
*r ti3c university. . i

V.DIVORCED,-; GETS LICENSE\tO\WED— Oak-
land," July,3.—Frank •Antonnuelo:-i«ecureri \u25a0«"final
decree iof,divorce today) from

'Jennie ?Antonniiccio
and!promptly- took 'onti'a' license to wrd -AiiKelina
Cortlsa." though;the office had been closed for-the
«laj;.i?,His Kdivorce^fojlowetlaMrs-VAntonnuecio's
disclqsureitbat ;she ihadIwritten

-
ardent

-
letters -to

,Joe :Cocdona,..' a 'lmutual; fricmt';\u25a0s, -\u25a0-
- -

:
- '

24

Semi -Annual
Statement
'
. —OF THE—

CENTRAL
BANK

OAKLVXD,CAL.
At the Close of Busliies*

Jane 30. 1909

ASSETS i
I
—

Loans secured by
First Mortgage on \
Real -Estate in this
State, Bonds, Stocks."Warrants, and on ap-
proved personal se- •
curity '...-... $6^13,628.20

2
—

Cash on hand and in
Banks ..fI.SSOJS6T.O3

J
—

Bonds .. 773.790.00
2,134.357.93

4
—

City and County
Warrants 24,267 94

s—Bank5
—

Bank Premises (Lot
and Building on the
X. \u25a0 E. corner of
Broadway and 14th

\u25a0 St.. Oakland 250,000.00
6

—
Safe Deposit Vaults.. 50.000.00

. Total .18,792,232. ©7

LIABIUTIES
i-?:rs% «vav s^ck' 7'635

-
254^

. paid in ...... $300,000• (b) Surplus and Net
Profits ...$7594)25.11

1,0ft9.R25.il
3
—

Letters of Credit.... 77.072.52
Total .$8,792,252.07

CENTRAL BANK
ByJ. F. CARI,STOX,

President.
By H. A. MOTHER.

Cashier.
~« Subscribed and sworn to

'
beforeme the 30th day of June. 1303.

—
E. P. COOK, .Votary Public.

p2gg|P DR. TO.>l WAI TONQ
v After, years' suffering from

pain'! t.sroUitll m? b^T «nd*' ?;s'H&.IL:-:)-*'-??;s'H&.lL:-:)-*'-? \u25a0 P:»'i«'T'«-< of rtxht »id» 1' «-<ln»nlt>vlI>r- Tom Wai Ton;-• *$&MKPrs?ji - who. art<»r ;: months" treat*
::»fe gH&sa '"- \u25a0 rnxnt. restored me to p»rf»rt

swffln health, for which lam truly
EffiS^S.»*rl

"
thankfnl. IWMESICO np

tiEjasßgau yiNCBNZi.
'

Trusses -fitted at Osgood's, 7th- and;
B'way,or 12 tb&.WasiUngton, Oakland.*:•!

j' Marriage Licenses f
4. i

—
:

—-^———
;' ; " '"' ''' '—

\u25a0 .r..OAKLAND, July X—Tbe followiDg
'
marriage

licenses were Issued today:
Elchard Parker Jr., I*l,ami Myrtle J. Roberts,

21, both of Oakland. \-
Glean E. Kay.» 40, Clovcrdale, . and

'
Sarah A.

RralL. So. San FraDPisCo. . :
-

Manuel C. Alfonso, •£!, andtl^ucy V. Silra, 19,
both of San Ijcandro.:. . r\u25a0

-
Thomas Henry, 2^and Adelia E. .Tubler, 33

both of Oakland. . ..., William E. Maas. 2C, and Alice M. Jleiehert,
22, both of Alamwla. . , ' ,

Joseph C. Barker.- 30, and -Amy B.:Stegmere,
24. both of Oakland;, \u25a0

' '
,1

'
Claude O.= Olopton and Marguerite Fitzjferald.

18. -both ",of :San \u25a0 Francisco. • ;:......

Carroll , T. lUckey and Cecelia .11. Werson,
24.'= both .of 'Alam<*da.- \u25a0 •\u25a0 •\u25a0;. , "\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-.:
:.Joaqnin..Gonsalrcs, :2s, .and Mary/Perela;- 17,!
both of Oakland. - . , . .

Rodney <A. I'utz, 23; and
'
Ituth*

Bryan; 23, Oakland. , \u25a0

' ,' v • v .
v Frank 'Antonnnccio. ,IB, Portcrrille, and •\u25a0 An*

\u25a0 gelina /T.iCorti.^ai 'Jit, • Oakland.

Cure Your
Rheumatism

Costs Nothing to Try

Rhcam atlsm ,\u25a0 Lnmha 30, Sciatic*. Pain In tb«
Back, hare been .cored. In the real meaning of
the word,

-
by.a little•Stfllingta,:lodide

'
of Po-

tassium,* Poke Koot. Gualac Resin and Sarsa-
parllla. Any one. eren a joong child, can take
these remedies in any reasonable amount wlta
perfect safety.* and the results bare been found
to be astonish tag. Ithas been prorea that this
combination makes up -the -best rheumatism
remedy in existence, bar ing actually cured many
stubborn cases ,of orer 30 and 40 years' standing
—-even In persons of old axe. . . . .
-The flre Ingredients mentioned shore prepared
with' great

'
accuracy and skill not only la re-gard to proportion but also In selecting the best

material. haTe been pat up in compressed, tablet
form;'and arc called ''Gloria Tonic.',* .-
\u25a0•\u25a0'> If> yoa snffer \u25a0 from any *formjof .nrlc scid in
the blood, and hare Rheumatism, Goat. Lumhazo
Sciatica; this Is, the way to drlre It out of yo\^
gymtem in quick time. \u0084\ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- :...
-Test this great remedy for yourself free h»

lending
-
for a trial-package to John M."Smith

5231 ;Smith •Bldg.*. \Milwaukee. Wls. . Send v this
notice with;your name and address on a slip or
paper and youiwill.receire a. trial package, by
return

'maU .absolutely. ,free, r-j,It is only>in
"Gloria Tonlc'%that you em get, the abort coo.
blnation 'ready \u25a0 for.nse^ . ; C • ;

For sale and recommended In San' rrancljco by
The?Owi;Drng Co.;; Sutter. an-1 Van Ness.Slx-teenth*>nd <* Misslon*^';.T7B .Market. street. 710
Market street, 943 Kearnj street. Pbe lan bullri-
lng.^^Oakland^storeV^-Thlrteenth and Broadway/
Tenth and Washln; too. Sixteenth aa-J San' Pablo,'

'

.'iXS'XhirteenUf itxetfcV ::;;._;- -r- --r--:--:
—-

c ,


